AGED PREMIUM STEAKS

ENTRÉES

served with sourdough boule, whipped olive oil butter

M FRESHWATER WALLEYE 28

. . . . .

M MORRIE’S RIBEYE

with choice of side, 14oz - 40
cajun encrusted - bleu cheese - pecan bacon
heirloom tomato relish - house sauce

PECAN BACON WRAPPED FILET MIGNON
with choice of side, 6oz - 27

NEW YORK STRIP LOIN STEAK
with choice of side, 12oz - 29

RIBEYE

served with sourdough boule, whipped olive oil butter
blackened - mirepoix potatoes - arugula - citrus
beurre blanc

COCONUT JUMBO SHRIMP 28
confetti rice

CHICKEN OSCAR 25

sous vide chicken breast - crab - asparagus béarnaise
boursin mashed

SMALL PLATES

with choice of side, 14oz 35

COCONUT SHRIMP 18

ENTRÉE SIDE CHOICES

OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER six - 18

individual side +5

BOURSIN MASHED POTATOES
SEA SALT & OLIVE OIL BAKED POTATO
ASPARAGUS SPEARS
OVEN ROASTED ORGANIC CARROTS
JALAPEÑO CREAMED CORN
BAKED SWEET POTATO
with BROWN-SUGAR CINNAMON BUTTER

SHARABLE SIDES
serves two - four

LOADED HASHBROWNS 12
pecan smoked bacon - sour cream - local dimock dairy
cheddar - chopped chives
LOBSTER MASHED POTATOES 25
fresh lobster meat - smoked gouda - white cheddar
lobster bechamel
CAULIFLOWER STEAK 12
pan seared cauliflower - cauliflower hummus orange
walnut gremolata - extra virgin olive oil

SALADS

HOUSE CAESAR 5

romaine - peppercorn dressing - tomato - egg

HOUSE 5

artisan greens - cucumber - tomato - carrot - egg
choice of dressing: Ranch // Honey Balsamic

malibu rum battered - chili lime sauce - scallion
bacon - spinach & asiago stuffed - lemon - tabasco

CHOPHOUSE ONION RINGS 12
thick cut - chophouse dip

DESSERTS
NORTHWEST CHEESECAKE 8

creamy smooth cheesecake - graham cracker crust

DEATH BY CHOCOLATE CAKE 9

sour cream chocolate cake - chocolate fudge filling
and frosting - chocolate ganache glaze

NANNA’S CARROT CAKE 9

fresh grated carrots - spices cream cheese
filling & frosting

PREMIUM ICE CREAM

vanilla bean, cinnamon, flavor of the day
or Morrie’s Favorite - Maple Nut
one scoop 3 • two scoops 4

